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Abstract

Among the non-tuberculous causes of meningitis, cryptococcal meningitis tops the list with prevalence around five percent in India. The present study was carried out to compare latex agglutination test with India Ink Preparation and fungal culture admitted to a tertiary care hospital. The samples for the study were received from all age groups of HIV-positive patients suspected of having meningitis admitted to either medicine or paediatric ward and HIV-negative patients with signs and symptoms of meningitis were taken as control group. Out of 1,224 HIV-positive patients, 224 were clinically suspected cases of meningitis. Antigen detection test was done on 160 patients irrespective of their HIV status. Of these, 22 cases were found to be positive for the cryptococcal antigen detection test; only 18 cases were culture positive and the remaining four (2.82%) were culture negative. Majority (18, 81.8%) of the HIV-positive patients with cryptococcal meningitis, had CD4+ T-lymphocyte cell count < 200 cells/µl. It was observed that cryptococcal antigen detection test was more sensitive (100%) as compared to culture (81.8%) and India ink preparation (68.2%).
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Introduction

Cryptococcosis is a leading mycological cause of morbidity and mortality among AIDS patients. In many patients, cryptococcosis is the first indication of AIDS (Mitchell et al., 1995). Meningitis is the most common manifestation of cryptococcal disease in patients with HIV infection (Koralnik, 2000). Cryptococcosis is the second most common fungal infection after candidiasis in HIV patients. Worldwide, around seven to ten percent of patients with AIDS are affected with cryptococcal infection; most of these cases are sporadic in nature.

In India, pulmonary tuberculosis is the earliest and the most common opportunistic infections in HIV/AIDS patients.

Among the non-tuberculous causes of meningitis, cryptococcal meningitis tops the list with prevalence around five percent in India and five to seven percent in U.S (Koralnik, 2000). The present study was carried out to find out the incidence of cryptococcal meningitis in HIV/AIDS patients and compare latex agglutination test with India Ink Preparation and fungal culture admitted to a tertiary care hospital and to
correlate these findings with the immunological status (CD4+ T-lymphocyte) of the patients.

The main aim and objectives of this study the utility of cryptococcal latex agglutination test in HIV-positive and negative patients suspected of having cryptococcal meningitis and compare with India Ink Preparation and fungal culture.

**Materials and Methods**

This was a prospective study carried out in Department of Microbiology of a tertiary care hospital from October 2007 to May 2009.

Inclusion criteria: The samples for the study were received from all age groups of HIV-positive patients suspected of having meningitis admitted to either medicine or paediatric ward and HIV-negative patients with signs and symptoms of meningitis were taken as control group.

Exclusion criteria: Cases of post-traumatic meningitis and meningitis developing after cranial surgery were excluded from the study.

Detailed clinical history as regards to the age, sex, clinical signs and symptoms, previous history of similar illness, any previous treatment or investigations done and treatment history were obtained from both HIV-positive and HIV-negative groups.

CSF was collected by the clinician by performing lumbar puncture with all aseptic precautions. The sterile bulbs were labelled and transported to the microbiology laboratory immediately. These specimens were processed in the laboratory without any delay. Gross examination: The CSF was observed for colour, turbidity, cobweb and presence of blood and clot.

Microscopic examination: Unstained wet mount, Gram stain, Acid fast stain, India ink preparation (IIP) was done.

Culture of CSF: Bacteriological culture, Fungal culture

Antigen detection test for *Cryptococcus neoformans*

India ink preparation (Fig.II): This method was used for the identification of encapsulated organisms such as the yeast *C. neoformans*. A loopful of the centrifuged sediment was mixed with India ink on a slide, smear was made and dried. Examined under 10X and 40X for the presence of typical encapsulated, spherical, budding yeast forms measuring 4-20 micrometer of *C. neoformans*.

Fungal culture (Chander, 2002): The centrifuged deposit was inoculated onto two Sabouraud Dextrose Agar slants. The media was supplemented with antibiotic chloramphenicol (0.05mg/ml) to minimise the bacterial contamination and without cycloheximide since it is inhibitory for the growth of cryptococcus. The slants were incubated at 25ºC and 37ºC separately for over a period of seven days with observation every 48 hours.

Growth on SDA (Fig. IV) was subjected to lacto phenol cotton blue (LPCB) mount. Yeast like colonies were identified as per the standard mycological procedures using tests such as germ tube test, Dalmau technique, urease test, carbohydrate fermentation test, carbohydrate assimilation test. Confirmation of the growth of *C. neoformans* (Fig.III) was done by the development of brown colour on bird seed agar (Chander, 2002; Chakrabarti et al., 2008; Sutton et al., 1998).

Latex agglutination test: The supernatant from the centrifuged CSF sample was used for the detection of antigen against *C. neoformans* by latex agglutination test. The kit (Fig.I) was
provided by Immuno-Mycologics, Inc. The test was performed as per the manufacturers’ instruction. Antigen detection test was applied only to those samples which were obtained from clinically suspected cases of cryptococcal meningitis irrespective of their HIV/AIDS status.

Statistical analysis was done by SPSS software version 15 demo. Data was represented in the form of frequency and percentages. Cross tabulation was done to assess association between variables. Chi-Square test was applied with continuity correction test wherever it was applicable. A $p$ value of $< 0.05$ was considered to be statistically significant.

**Results and Discussion**

A total of 25,897 samples were received by the microbiology department during the study period for HIV testing, of which 14,378 samples were from medicine and paediatric departments. Of these, 1,224 were tested positive for HIV antibodies (as per the NACO HIV testing guidelines).

Out of these 1,224 HIV-positive patients, 224 were clinically suspected cases of meningitis. The clinical diagnosis mentioned in the requisition form was TBM (105 cases i.e. 46.9%), cryptococcal meningitis (72 cases i.e. 32.1%), pyogenic meningitis (34 cases i.e. 15.2%), toxoplasmosis (6 cases i.e. 2.7%), viral meningitis (4 cases i.e. 1.8%) and syphilitic meningitis (3 cases i.e. 1.3%). A total of 181 cases of meningitis which were negative for HIV antibodies were taken as the control group. All HIV-positive patients were further tested for their CD4 status.

Of the total 22 cases of cryptococcal meningitis, 18 were culture positive in which 14 (77.8%) were males and four (22.2%) were females. Majority of the patients (17, 94.4%) were in the age group 16-45 years. Antigen detection test was done on 160 patients irrespective of their HIV status. Of these, 22 cases were found to be positive for the cryptococcal antigen detection test; only 18 cases were culture positive and the remaining four (2.82%) were culture negative. All the 22 patients were from HIV-positive group. The remaining 138 culture negative cases were found to be negative for the antigen detection test.

All the 15 IIP positive cases were uniformly positive for culture and antigen detection test. In the HIV-negative control group, there were no fungal isolates and all were negative for IIP. Antigen detection test was performed in 12 clinically suspected cases of cryptococcal meningitis and all these cases were found to be negative.

Majority (18, 81.8%) of the HIV-positive patients with cryptococcal meningitis, had CD4$^+$ T-lymphocyte cell count $< 200$ cells/µl. The remaining four had CD4 cell count in the range 200-499 cells/µl.

Prevalence of cryptococcal meningitis among AIDS patients has been reported to range from 2-30%. Cryptococcal meningitis has been relatively understudied in developing countries such as India, while, cryptococcal meningitis has been reported from the Indian subcontinent, showing a high prevalence (Satpute et al., 2006, Jaiswal et al., 2002).

In the present study, all the culture positive fungal isolates were obtained from HIV positive patients. *C. neoformans* was uniformly isolated from all these cases. This indicates that HIV positivity is an important risk factor associated with cryptococcal meningitis. No fungal isolates were obtained from HIV-negative control group. The overall prevalence of cryptococcal meningitis on the basis of culture positivity in HIV/AIDS patients with meningitis was 8%. Prasad et
observed in their study, that, out of the 45 patients, who developed cryptococcal meningitis, no identifiable risk factors were detected in 18 (40%) patients, whereas, in the remaining 27 (60%) patients, HIV infection was found as a risk factor in the maximum number of patients (13, 28.9%) (Prasad et al., 2003).

In the present study, India ink preparation was positive in 15 (83.3%) out of the 18 (100.0%) culture positive cases, whereas, it was negative in the remaining three (16.7%) culture positive cases. Heyderman et al., in their study found that India ink preparation was positive for \textit{C. neoformans} for 76 (85%) of 89 patients, CSF culture was positive for 77 (87%) out of 899 (Heyderman et al., 1998). In a study done by Khanna et al., India ink staining was positive in 13 out of the total 18 (72.2%) HIV-positive patients whereas, fungal culture was positive in all cases (Khanna et al., 1996). Thus, it is seen from various studies that the sensitivity of India ink preparation is low when compared to CSF culture.

Latex agglutination test for detection of cryptococcal polysaccharide antigen is a highly sensitive, specific and rapid test. It is useful for both in detecting the \textit{C. neoformans} infection as well as, in monitoring the response to therapy. The antigen remains detectable for several months after infection and is, therefore, a suitable choice of laboratory test for screening (Satpute et al., 2006; Goodman et al., 1975; Kaufman et al., 1968). In the present study, a total of 22 cases were found to be positive for antigen detection test. Of these, 18 were also positive for culture. However, in four (2.82%) cases, antigen detection test alone was positive. All these four cases showed a high antigen positive titer (one patient- 1:256, two patients- 1:128, one patient- 1:64). The negative culture report of these cases may be attributed to the presence of dead fungi. Thus, the diagnosis of these four cryptococcal meningitis cases was based on clinical history, HIV-positivity, low CD4 count and antigen titer.

In a study done by Capoor et al., antigen detection test was found to be positive in all 13 samples, whereas, culture was positive only in 10 out of the total samples. From their study, the overall positivity for antigen and culture was found to be 70-90% and 80-92% respectively. Heyderman et al., in their study observed that 76 (85%) of the 89 patients were positive by culture. Cryptococcal antigen was positive for 79 (92%) of 86 patients. In six (7%) cases, testing for India ink and culture was negative, but the cryptococcal antigen was positive. From all the above studies, it is observed that cryptococcal latex agglutination test is more sensitive than culture in detecting \textit{C. neoformans} infection.

Various studies have found that identification of fungus by India ink preparation had a sensitivity of 82%, while, 100% sensitivity was observed both in positive fungal culture and detection of cryptococcal antigen in serum/CSF (Kovacs et al., 1985; Snow et al., 1975). In the present study, (Table no.1) when culture, India ink preparation and cryptococcal antigen detection tests were compared, it was observed that, out of the 18 cryptococcal culture positive cases, India ink preparation was positive in 15 (83.3%) cases, whereas, cryptococcal antigen detection test was uniformly positive in all these culture positive cases. However, in four (2.82%) cases, the cryptococcal antigen detection test alone was positive and culture was negative.
**Table 1** Comparison of the results of the growth of Cryptococcus, Cryptococcal antigen detection test and the India Ink Preparation (IIP) among the HIV positive patients and the HIV negative control group

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Culture result</th>
<th>IIP (n=405)</th>
<th>Antigen detection test (n=160)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>IIP positive</td>
<td>IIP negative</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Culture positive</td>
<td>No.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>15</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>%</td>
<td>83.3%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Culture negative</td>
<td>No.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>0</td>
<td>387</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>%</td>
<td>0.0%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>No.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>15</td>
<td>390</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>%</td>
<td>3.7%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

In the HIV-negative control group, there were no fungal isolates and all were negative for IIP. Antigen detection test was performed in 12 clinically suspected cases of cryptococcal meningitis and all these cases were found to be negative.

![Fig.1 Latex-Cryptococcus Antigen Detection Kit](image)
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**Fig. 2** India Ink preparation showing encapsulated budding yeast cells of *Cryptococcus neoformans*

**Fig. 3** Bird seed agar showing brown coloured colonies of *Cryptococcus neoformans*
Thus, in this study, cryptococcal antigen detection test was found to be more sensitive for detecting the antigens in the CSF, when compared with culture and India ink preparation. Similar findings were shown by Mitchell et al., with cryptococcal antigen detection test sensitivity (95%) more than either culture (75%) or India ink preparation (50%). Capoor et al., in their study found the overall positivity of microscopy; culture and latex agglutination test to be 79-90%, 80-92% and 95-100% respectively. These findings are well comparable with the present study.

In conclusion, all culture positive cases of cryptococcal meningitis showed positive cryptococcal antigen detection test. India ink preparation, cryptococcal antigen detection test and the culture showed a correlation of 83.3% in cases of cryptococcal meningitis. It was observed that cryptococcal antigen detection test was more sensitive (100%) as compared to culture (81.8%) and India ink preparation (68.2%).
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